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'jf--,, A Party In Trouble.

f fM.Tae IteuubHcan narainistriiuon which
t" xhia btimped olong for nine months by

l mm self, wltu very mile satisfaction
rjOT-- vno pany or crcaii xa iieeu, i now
Ski have the association of a Republican
IConres"; and by the time the Fourth of

;jjuly comes around we will be to
si', make n close estimate ns to tlic comli- -

--M,tloa of the dominant party anil Its
MKi i at 4 at iwpeot or Keeping us iieau aoove

Wo nro inclined to tuinK turn we win
JTglflml H mighty poor j and it Is only in

Lf$iMMlt the adjournment of the flrst
Conerress to dctormlno the dls--

solving state of the Republican party.
Tno congress wuu a narraw

My majority for tuo aUmlulstratlou in tno
$ Senate an exceedingly major- -

4j ity In tue House; and tills majority one
Uk ttiof nnnnAl. r lml1 Imnn Hin tnrlfl nllrc- -fcj. ..r: ' rr ii.;.: . " ;i7i '.., uou, wuicu was iuu muni iuc i mv
,'& . 1 l. 1.1.. I... l. Jl. .!.a vnuvass uuu nnviy iu uo mu tiuvi tnu

i ,ffiff In tuo Congress

Ms.

Ashattcrcd party,
majority, elected indeed against

the popular majority, would be bound to
Wu, liave a hard row to hoc, however vlr- -

kVtUously Intelligently Inspired; hut
. y a party as is mis unuur, tuc
Jteof small men with inspiration,

JU3S1UI CllltTIU I'lVMItllUIJ ui
?. .1; Biiforxwrmiv irnm thn nrilnnl.
tfW" cnief handier of the party, a

iS"know as a rlpo fruit of Pennsylvania
Etaa .
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politics, grown on its 'poi.tlcal
duncruUl, a product as mignt
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v Quay has io the command of his
party by the force of lih virtue
or Intellect. His successes have
been achieved by the use of course
material means and by the total (lis re
gard of moral restraints.

.Notuing Is more characteristic the
man than his statement that
Carson, the newspaper correspondent
who is a candidate for the clerkship of the
House, was unworthy of consideration

L;4 for the place, as his support came bnly
tfrl "wrt. ..., ...... l..l...... 1.1......ftt, JIUIUUCWDIMMVI (ItCUi AtBUUWl'U U1U UU

daclty which is his characteristic, and
U'lltHl Inrl llflll til lin nnlfomiiuiru

r? tlinlp trnnnnna tt icii1a ii)tl.1 nm
TU1MU, 111 UI3 1 IV11 , Jll WUJ1I1IU1 JQUU

Jyft.wlth more material agencies. Possibly
lie makes as Jittlo account of iicwb-nan- cr

condemnation as ha vtretundarte do. Probably his InlelllKcnco
. ;xi does not sutllce to make htm dulv

-- s nnnrlnllvA nf It IT.-- m.... Imciet.VH 'A','", " ...... ...
pt'Buflered so little harm from It In the past
Fastohavo come to think It worthless.

Sj, ' to ucspiso juo newspaper is to
?.? flpntn mililln nlnln,i ( 11m

- long It represents and no public
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man is strong enough to do this ; and
least of this man, who Is conspicu-
ously weak, and who is not likely
to laBt long as a leader, lie has been
In the saddle for u successful run,
which Is likely to be as brief as brilliant.
It ls-- a sign of the decadence of whatever
force ho may have hud that ho has tied
to Innocent Jittlo Kddy McPlicrsou
for clerk, who has about the inlluenco a
bantam would have over a game cock.

An Opportunity.
The foot ball ;aon is over, but It may

be faintly hoped that the weather will
allow the awakened locul interest in the
Kame a,,c-lhe- chance for expression on
Tuesday. There will be a niagnlilccut
chance to advertise our college by a vlc-lor- y

at a moment when the whole coun-
try is yet talkiug foot ball, and w hen
there will be no other foot ball news to
offer. The victory over Dickinson was
quite overshadowed by the great PrJncc--
tuu uuu xuiu auii, uim me many at tier
Thanksgiving matches, but the news of
a victory on Tuesday will be coupled
With dlscussiou of the sudden advance
of the Laucastcr team to the front rank
of the state's best players. The Fianklln
and .Marshall team must not rest upon
their laurels, and should realise that, to
gain the full reward of their last battle,
they must win the next. Strike while
the Iron Is hot and then the team may
rest and get down to study, while others
do the striking for a college gym-
nasium and library and the develop-
ment of one of the most firmly founded
and well balanced educational institu-
tions In the laud.

Their Mud Frewos.
TLc street committee of thisi town

must feel great relief that the frost lius
come to solidify the mud and niuke
the roadways firm, though rough. The
ruts are not to severe a rellectlon
upon their souse as Is the mud,
Biuce they do not be clearly remind
everyoue o the vanity of the street
committee's effort to make the road sur-
faces hard with stone. We have seen
many Illustrations of the stupidity of
civic servants ; but we do not think that
there has ever exloted a more Imposing
monument.of stupidity than the stieet
committee of this town, If it really be
true that they have been honestly stiiv-Ingf- or

the past season to gi vo ua good road
ways. 'J here Is no question that they
have been laboring hard and at great
espeuse to the city, to haul sliuT
upon the streets. The carts have been
busier thau ever, and a huge road ma- -
enjue ann a great stouo crusher have
aided their efforts. The hill at Graelfslanding has been nearly leveled by the
committee's stone supplier, the Ilonor-aul- o

Frederick Eugle, who is nearly
through with his energetic effort to
prepare a level lawn upon whkh the
girls and boys who tome to the banks of
ine conestoKa. to boat or imt

i&m buss, mayadisjiort themselves.
Wo rclolco for Eusle's sake that the

committee havostuok t.n uoll inl,u m.
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ten stone : but we are mnflilcnf Hint if
!ft 4I,I I. ,.,... l , ..,.....,.. .
s.1 H """lolJ at jiur, uieirfctupmiiy 13

SuTSt iotenso. Vet they are men who are cana- -
. ?. Die of purrvl 11 rr mi nm . ,.rl,,i.n t..,r.i.....

A KUm.nrA r ..,....., ,1,1

,W0t the dumbest iwople In town. Their
,'iewuuu iviraijfcis fceems to supervene

Rfftl"-- . -. ...vj pi UUV 141 view tuo
S; riw It Is not to be denied that tin v

. A-- knew what u irood mmi im .

I through probably their opinion of the
"

iA 1uUl' of the tulut" they buy for their
Par, v""urw "u" l"v'r mouey is as

i m" '" "

PrMIDKXT KDW. V. liOEW, of the
Manufacturers and nnllddra' VI re Insurance--

company, is quoted as xprosalug
g'rcafdlscourngenimi with the Insitrnnco
binlno3 In the East. Ho s.iyn (list Western
profits are paying for Kahtorn Arcs nnd that
ho Is thinking of withdrawing Ills com-
pany from the Eastern atales. He ad
mltted that soVftril comiaidcs might be
wiped out by lhoIynn and Boston

and oron feared a wholesalo
disaster. Mr. Iijow forgets how Ktstorn
protlts ovoncd up Cldeago losses after that
great Western flro,nnd tn Insurance matters
ho may be ah alarmist.

..
It may soon be Philadelphia's turn to

have a big lire. Tho chiefs or her nro de-

partment have been explaining the city's
Immunity from huge conflagrations on
the theory that she has a better tire depart-
ment than any city In the Union, and that
her dromon are exceptionally brave ntul
cniclcnt. The last part of the claim is
scarcely worth attention, as the cxcollcnco
or firemen of each city will always be up-

held by the citizens thereof in comparison
with the flromon orothor cities. Tho boast
of a more perfect flro department imy be
more worthy of attention. Tliochlof takes
particular prldo In the telegraphic sorvlco
and claims that flro fighting has boon

to a science In Philadelphia. A cap-

tain of tholimiraneo patrol echoes lliopralu)
of the department and inoti, but gives a
great deal of credit to the general use of
brick In building, lloston's fireman had
to fight flro and keep nway from the
crumbling ganlto walls, which would uplit
and scatter bofero they fell.

On Thursday morning a few hours before
the flro the Uosten erafrt made comments
on the I.ynn disaster and boasted thusly of
the flro proof houses or Uosten :

"While it will not do to apeak confi-

dently concerning the future, one Is nnno
the loss justified in bolletlng that a great
swooping conflagration Is ultogothor Im-

possible In the nowly-coiistruct- business
district of lioston, nnd this, too, In sjilto of
the fact that the buildings arc, as a mlo,
hlghernnd larger than those whlclioeciiplol
those silos prior to our great lire. Tiiero
are parts of our city which hao not boon
thus Improved, but as fast as the require-
ments of trade or the results ofago cause
those to be replaced by now ones, the elfect
or our building laws comes Into play, nnd
the new edifices, if not tiro-proe- are, nt
loist, so farflru-roslsllnga- s to make their
speedy destruction by an Interior flro im-

probable, nnd their quick consumption by
a swooping conflagration Impossible."

Tho swift robnko of this Boston boast
should make Philadelphia tremble.

WiNTnuIshoronnd the sklos glvo little
sign of any clinngo til their tacllfs. If
they drop water in snow flukes hi the next
throe months as they have let It fall In rain
In the pit throe we may have to travel on
snow sIioch.

A XnwYonic doctor bi.vs that very few
people know how ptilso boits vary : " Tho
host tlmo to ascoitnlti the normal condition
of the tmlso Is shortly nflor wukliiK In the
morning, w hen the nerves nro unexcltcd
and the w hole condition of the body Is
cilm and equable. It would be n wise
thing for overy iorson to ascertain the nor-
mal condition of their pulse from half a
do70ii observations when in good health,
for the guidance of the physician who may
ba called when sickness comes. I had
two patients, both btrong, ho'dthy young
men. Tho normal pulse of one Is fifty j

thoothcrls nluity-two- . Thlsdltroroneo Is
remarkable, and had I not known the
nortnnl condition of the pulse of each, I
mlKhthno been led Into serious error."

It might be that In trying to follow tills
advice to note the pulse a poison would
grow unduly anxious, ami an eminent
Philadelphia doctor cautious bis patients
against as tending to
make tiillos Kcom gratoand leading ton
hypochondriac state of inind.

A Startling; Imitation.
From I'tick.

An Koncr. .Salesman Well, whaUhcr
want?

Liiblomor I want to buy a lint.
Salesman Why didn't yer say so?

Move lively now. This ain't no morgue I

Customer I don't like to be spoken to
like that.

Salesman Yer don't t Well, wlmtolier
stnppln' the wheels 'f tindolcr? Did yor
evorsooa real lint?

Customer That's enough I Good day.
Salesman Just wait a momout, sir. I

rccogulzo j'ou as the tlcKit-sellc- r at t4io
Imiurlul Central .Station. I tried to buj a
ticket of you yesterday, and l'vo Just

togho you an Imitation of the
w ay you treated me. What's the slzo Mi 1

LyliiB In Walt for CiiiivnslinnlCri.
I'roiu the KaltliiioreHiin.

A glance at a map of the country botween
IJalumoro and the east sldo of the Susque-
hanna river, tuul from the Philadelphia,
Wilmington ,V Baltimore railroad south to
the Chesapeake bay, will show the watuis
where the sportsmen kill thousands of
ducks each season. Almost every foot of
available bind bordering wi the waters
w hero the ducks leed Is either in posses-
sion of some vportsman, who uses it for
Ills own hhootini;. or In owiiod bv ii dm .

ing club. Thousands of dollars ha o been
spent on many of the shores, mid the club
houses are as comfortable ns money can
maketlioin. They nro well constructed nnd
many nro handsomely furnished gas, boat,
hot und u.itor being supjilleil 111 soiiio,
A low mo cspecliiliy lltlotl ulili u iow to
the comfort of the members' vivos and
illlllilifS.

Tho club-gnnu- is In the liuslnoss for
tliobmrt it liiinlslies. Ho is generally a
wcalthv elt.v cciitlciu ill who en niloril to
Indulgohls love of )i)ort,iiiil wlia llmls
lUorslou from biiHltiostuasosat the shores.
Hols equipped with nil the p.irapliorn.illa
nocesH,ry to nmko his shooting a. success.
IlisclotliliiKls of the warmest kind, mid
frequently tlicro Is nil uttendant who car-
ries the club member's gnu oiul nmniunl-tio- n,

and who brings in the ducks slnugli-toro- d

by the nforo-.ili- l club iii.in, who
in n dry blind or tub. for liliu the

sjiort loses nil of its unioinfoitnlilo s,

but nil of Its lnniircsuro roliiinid
ThoducksaroUocoiiilngiiiorot.carcoyoarl,

.Many who cannot get shores to their
liking mi the rivers nt the head go lower
down in the bay for their shooting. There
has been much complaint among the gun-
ners tint the feeding grounds lu the mors
are co ered with mud brought down by
the Hoods, nnd ospoclally those in the
upper parts of the streams, ami that the
ducks can be found only nt the mouths of
the rivers or lu the bay. Just what chances
the ducks have in ttie rlvors emptying into
thouppor part of the bay is a inyMery, ns
both shores are a skirmish Hue of gunners
trying to Invelglo the ducks to destruction.

SUnmluiiU mid the Volcu.
From the Contemporary Itoview.

Tobacco, alcohol nnd llery condiments of
all kinds nro best avoided by those who
have to speak miu'li, or ut least they
bhould be used in strict moderation. Llko
tippling, the effect of cigarette smoking is
euuiulatho, und the blight but coiihtunt
absorption of tobacco juleo nnd sinoko
maKcs tuo practice far more noxious in the
long run than any other form of smoking.
Our forefathers, who umkI regularly to end
their evening under the table, hccmod to
have suffered lljtlo of the well-know- ef-
fects of nlcohol on the nore, while
the modern tippler, who is noer
intoxicated, is a being whoso wholu
netvous system mny be said to be
lu a btato of chroulo iiillammatlon.
In llko manner cigarette smokers (those,
at least, who inhale the smoke, and
do not merely puir it "from the lips out-
ward," us Curly le would say; are olten in
a ktato of chronic narcotic poisoning. Tho
old Jot about the slowness of the poison
may seem applicable hero; but, though theprocess may be slow, theio can be littledoubt that t is sure. fcvon if it does notkill the body, it too often kills or gieatlyimpair the victim's working efficiency nnd
iiwlnlness In iito, Tho local piuscts ofcigarettes in the mouth must also be takeninto account by those whose work lie in
the dlroctlon of public speech. Tho white
spots on the tongue und insides of
the cheeks, know n us "smokois' patches."
are believed by some doctors with special
oxperienco to be more common in devotees
of the cigarette than lu other smokers: this
unhealthy condition of the mouth may i o'
only make speaking troublesome, or ocu
painful, butlt Uowproed to be a pre- -

feSfe&'i.Sjv,, ' 3",,
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disposing causa of eaiier. r, All rlery or
puugont foods, condlmanta or drinks tatid
to causa congestion of the throat, and Jf
this condition lxwimesrhronlo It may lead
to Impairment If not complain loss of volon.
Tho supposed miraculous virtues of the
mysterious poaaot and draughts on which
soma orators pin their faith exist mainly in
the Imagination or those who uaa there at
best they do nothing more than lubricate
thojolnts oi the vocal machine so as to
make It work more smoothly,

THE rEX910XKIt'H ItETPltX.
His Tlesortod Wife-- Expected to Draw the

Money, Hut the Man Came Back.
A rather peculiar pension case was dis-

covered In at, Louis on Trlday. James
Cassidy enlisted in 1870 under the name
or It. Hlckey, and was assigned to com-
pany II, Soventh regiment, V. 8. A.,
mounted. Hosorvod in Montana several
months chasing Canadian whisky smug-
glers across the border. Ho was caught in
a blizzard and had his fact badly frozen,
requiring the amputation or one foot and
the toes of the other. 11 then returned to
St. married under the assumed
nnrno and made application for a pension.

Ho deserted his wife one day In 1882, and
the next day a chock for $2,100 reached the
pension ofllco for him. Tho department
requires an absonce of soven years as a
basis for the presumptive widow's claim
to the money, and yostenlny, seven years
and six months after Cassldy's disappear-
ance, an order was Issued to pay the money
over to the bereaved relict.

When Mrs. Cassidy answered a ring or
her door bell this morning, expecting to
see the postman with a notice to call at the
pension ofllco and draw the tidy sum, she
was thuudorHtruck to find herself race to
Taco with the long lost but Irrepressible
Cassidy. Ue had rot u mod from the grave,
and as his Identity cannot be questioned
the woman w ill not get the money,

GHOSTS Ol' THE BLOSSOMS.
Out In the misty moonlight

Tho flrnl snowflakes I see,
As tlicy frolic turning the leafless

I.linbs oflhcnniilotri'e.
Talntly tliey seem to whlnptr,

As round llio houghs tlicy wlnjr,
" We ore Urn ghosts of (he blossoms

Thai died In the early sprlnc"
Jllchurit Ktmlull MunKlllrle).,

Tartar
Arc bnninclcs on the teeth J at first creamy,
then t rusty, thou rcinovublo only !; the den-lis- t.

It loosens llio teeth, nnd makes the gums
teuiler. Don't permit It toRfitlior; uroHOZO-DON-

and keep the mouth clean and the teeth
healthy.

The etroel or drastic pdreatlws Is eryener-Millnanil

often followed by more or less pros-
tration. What ou want Is a mild aperient
unit alterative, which uru happily comblucd In
lnxador.

Crilng Is a prime evidence of pain. When
tho.buby Is fretful nnd Inclined to "crjlnx
spells," runovo thu can so by uslnii Ur. Bulls
if jby ttyrup.

Jlclinlouo,
8EHV1CUS WH.l. HE HELDRUI.IOIOUS Ihk churches on Holiday, In

ttiu morning lit , In thoewnlngnt 7:15. Hun-ila- y

school ut 1:15 P. in. When thu hour 1 dif-
ferent It Is espcclully noted :

Nlw Uiteucii. Wervlces and Sunday school
iuornlni;ut the usual hour, In Long's

building, No. 10 Norm tueen street,
I.mmanuki, l.L'riiKitA.s-Uranc- li Hchool.-Ttcg-ul- nr

sesxlon ut the school house, corner of
Mary streets, at 'J p.m.

Ciiuiicii uv Uon Corner or Prince aud
llev. J. II. I's terl I lie, pastor.

PncsurTEiUAU Mkmouiai. cniriicu-Sou- th
Queen street, Tlioiuus'ilioiiipsoii, pastor. Hon-uu- y

school ut l.'LJ p. in.
LlKLTTUCHK HuroilM Sr. JOII VtNLS IvIRCIie-Coin- er

of Orange and Mulberry street. Hf rvlco
In ttiu ticrmiin limi;uugo Ironi f. it to 10 i" it. in.
mid from 0 to 7:15 p. in. Humlny school Ironi
l.'.iUtoltloii. m.

OLivirr Iiaitist Cuuncil Iiist Vino near
Duke street. Ilev, M. Kru) ne, pastor.

OLtvtT Mission ill tiist street.
Humlay school ut -' p. in. l'rcuchliii; In the
uveniutf.

I'.tKoiiJiFn St. Lukk's Marietta avenue,
Rev. Win. K.Llchllti'r, pastor. Hundny school
utllp. in. Auulvcrsury hui vices of tliubunduy
school In thocveiilns, with addresses by ltas.
A. C.Wliltmernnd J. l'.Hteln,

Ht. Paul's Kefoii vku Ho v. 3. W. Memlneer,
pastor. 't' lllKht mt Ire lit 0 15 p. in.

Mr. John's Lutiimian itev. 11. V. Allcman,
II. II., pastor. Hervli.es ut 11 a. m. In (Jerniuu
Hutornifd church, corner of OraiiL'u nnd Mul
berry strict, hiiuduy selKMil ut HI. John's at
It p. in., und at UotiMild Memorial Mission ntS
p. m.

United IluETiinr-- inChuist, Covknant.
Went Ornnsc and Concord streets. Ilev. C W.
ltutsler, pastor. I'ralvo strvlcv nt p. in.

hr. Hiu'Iien's Collcso C'hupcl. Sermon by
ltov.T. O.Apple, U. 1

t'lusr Hi.iouMhO. Ilev. J. Jf. Tltzcl, !).!).,
pastor.

UVANOEMCAt. First Church. Ilev. 1. F.
Ilir, paitor. Cicrinun In thu morning. Huiuluy
school ntUa. in.

Hr. Paul's M. E. Church Rev. E.C. Yerkes,
p.istor. U a. ni. class. Huucbi) school ut 1: lap.
m. 1'raUo ser Ico at COO p. in. Preaching In
the ovenlnj; by Ilev. W. H. Hpcecc.

Klitsr M. E. Uliuncil lte. H. M, Vernon. P.
1)., pastor. Class luectlnes at U u. in. Huuduy
school ut l:t" p. m.

Ciimsi LurilLiiAN. Itov. E. L. Reed, paitor.
EVANOtLICAL CIIUIICII. ItCV. U.U. AI0rltlt,

pastor. Hunduy school at '.' . m, 1'ruUo
p. in.

Dimni: scrvlco on .Sunday morning In the
Rockland street school building at 10 o'clock.
Huuduy school nt - p. m.

PutaunEiiiAN. Ucv. J. Y. Mitchell, 1). 1).
pastor. '1 ho sacrament of the Lord's Hopper lit
the morning.

Hisirsov Ciiaw-- l orth Prince street Rev.
F. M. Harris, pastor,

Tiiimtv LurilLitAN. Rev. C.L. Fry, pastor,
Systemutlc boneilctnce day.

Mohavian. Rev. J. Mux Hark, D. 1)., pastor,
Hiuiilaj school ill 'i p. in.

UiiAt'G l.UTill.itA.N. Rev. C.E. lloupt, pastor.
Sunday school ut '.' p. m. Church services
morning unit evening.

Wt.yri-.U- M. E. Ciiuiicii. Rev. E. W. nurke,
pastor. Christian endeavor uuitlui; utfUOp.
in. Preaching by Rev. 11. V, Hhuuh.

Jlt'U !5ouo
MARTIN CO.J."'

J. U. MARTIN & CO.

Heavy Reductions.

To make room for I Ioliday
Goods, we have made special
reductions in our prices of

LADIES', MISSES' AND
CHILDREN'S COATS.

All the Latest Novelties to
select from.

Dircctoire Newmarkets, in
plaids, stripes and solid colors,
reduced from

$14.00 to 12.00
12.00 " 9.75
11.00 " 9.00

Cloth Newmarkets, .reduced
from

$17.00 to $15.00
1 4.00 " 12.00
12.00 " 975
S.oo " 6.75
6.50 "

o

Stockinette Jackets, reduced
from

$S.oo to $7.00
6-- " 5oO
6.00 " 4.75
5.00 " 4.25

Misses' and Children's Cone-mara- s,

Newmarkets, Irish Peas-
ants, are all reduced.

EeSrHeadquarters for Seal
Plush Coats.

J. B. MARTIN & CO.,

Cor. West King & Prince Sts.,

Lancaster, Pa.

lAIlMClli WAM CI) TO HUI'l'LV ilH.lv.U at niK
,nn..,iIAECAHTKIt C.VItAMKI. CO.,

H as) Qhurch t., Lancaster, Ta.

SB
VPMtif)IVMIWH? fBt -

MiiLAMMwr A.MtnMr. Wovw, lata.
Of cotirst yott'H be buying

Holiday Books. Out now
much do you know of them?
How much can you find out of
even one book by half a minute
fingering at a crowded counter?
Precious little. That's one rea-
son Book News has so many
friends. Book News readers
know the drift and scope of
ei'ety book almost before the ink
in it is dry. They can be a
thousand miles away and not
go wrong in choosing.

Therei no haphazard pick-
ing if you take Book News
hints. For big folks or little
folks all's one. Thp pith of
the book, the merit of it, the
size of it Nothing left for you
to guess at ; not even the fair
price.

uooK News lor December
tells you of nearly five hundred
holiday books, and shows you
about sixty pictures from them.
One hundred and twelve big
pages ; five cents, to any ad-

dress.
The little money it costs is

likely to come back to you a
hundred fold. Can you do bet-
ter with VIVE cents ?

Christmas Cards, Booklets
and Novelties are all in sight.
The picking will never be
easicrs. Calendars, too Dick-
ens, Thackeray, Tennyson,
Eliot, 50c ; by mail, 75c. Each
with a thought for every day in
the year.
Thirteenth street side.

Albums for Photographs
have expanded into space de-

serving of the many sorts in
the stock and the Bargains
among them. Twenty-seve- n

styles just in, mostly leather,
standing shape, some all cabi-

net, others cabinet and card,
fresh from Berlin and Vienna,
go at the following reductions
to-da- y :

WOOtoKfiO
87 00 to K Ul
ss co to si m
tiioetofioo

tUIOOtoSTW
rJooototiooo

Albums in Plush, square, $i
to $io. Long, $x to S6.SO.
Obloner, $3 to Si 2 ; in leather,
square, 52.75 to $10 ; long,
$3-7- 5 to $6-2- 5 J oblong, $3.50
to $11.

Extra large Albums to hold
144 pictures, in real morocco,
Si 7 to $20; in plush, $13.50.
Northwest of centre.

John Wanamaker.
ffiljhtmurtrc.
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Cliixia Hall.

Tho ilncst line of Holiday

Goods ever shown by us In Ilav-llau- d

Docaratcd China, Japa- -

uo30 Ware, Itoyal Worcester,
Cut Glas aud a general line of
Fancy Goods. Decorated Dinner

Sets in China, Porcelain and
Granite. Printed Goods In White
in the best qualities. Chamber

Sets In all grades from White
and Printed to Jesse Dean's

Finest Decorations, and at prices

equal to any.

ROCHESTER LAMP!

The best Lamp in the mar-

ket in Stand, Parlor, Library
and Piano Style.

HIGH & MARTIN,

15 East King Street.

AflM.KIfS ltOltAX SOAl WILL WASH
.It I. Clothe and uvery urtlule under the tun

llKSTOYHTEltS INTItKOVHTKIWI In nil Mjles, nnd ineuUatuil
hours, nt C'HAUl.tM E. KOMl'KU'H, 111 the learof the Central Market. Uyiiteni In the lull or
opened to private families. Telephone
connection. noVJ0-2imt-

y-- lCAMlNE KVKS FHEK.

Speotaoles !

WE EXAMINE EYES FREE!
You Think Your Eyes Are Good I

If yon have them examined you will probably
flud that there Is tompthtug rung with them,and that glassed will be u L'real help to you.

We tue Inimitable "VIA. MANTA'1 lenses,
nhlchiiro made only by im.nud recommendwl
by Undlng Oculist an the best alda to defec-tlv- u

vision.
Solid Uold Hpectaclcs, t3.00 ; usual price,

$5.oo.
Htwl Spectacle', BOo.i usual price, $1,00.
Artificial Kj ea Inserted, i--1 j usual price, $10.

H. ZIKEMAN & BRO. 130 S. Ninth Street,
OITICIAKH. rillUiUKU'illA.
lletween Chestnut and Walnut HUeaU,

miWjd

W W sIlsTsasri M. A FI W . !'.' t .' ow. .?.?&,'What Is !

Catarrii I an Inflamaatloai tit, the meaaa
membrane, and'mar.afleet (fcefcaaJ, tMeaV
eteesach, bowel or Matter, ttoteatarrti at the
Mad la Uiemoet conmea, aAak aaaslM eatio
iradaallythstlthMaSmihaMkefcre ttrt na-
ture

In
of the trooble la aaeaeelei. Catatrh la

caased by a cold; of tueeaeahm ef aalaa, eeaa-bla- ran
with Impure bleed. It loeal anaaiaaae I

are fullness and heat la the ftwhee4, rraeea
latheaoaeaadbaekaart erthe Uroat, and a
dlaagreeable discharge from the rose. Wheat "
the disease gains a firm hold and beccenee of
chronic, It Is

VT OsUsgNMsT

being liable to develop late eoaeamatloa. The
eye become Inflamed and red, there la throb-
bing In the temples, ringing- - noises la the care,
headache, capricious appetite, and sometimes
loss of sense, of smell and hearing. Hood's Bar-s- a

partus la the remedy ter this ever Increasing to
malady. It attack at once the aearoeor the
disease by purifying and enriching the blood,
Which, as Itreacbee the delicate risn of the
m neons membrane soothes and rebuild the
tissues, giving them tendency to health Instead
of disease, and ultimately curing the aflectlon.

Hood's S9rsaparllla
HoldbyatldrngtUta. I;lkforK. Prepared I Bold Wall druggist, tl; six for ft. Prepared
oniy oy tu j. nouu a iai., ixjwcii, Mas. I

100 DOHBH ONE DOLLAR.

iMUceUaneausi.

pilIAUI.ES HfAMMH

REDUCTION
-- IN-

Dress Goods

Dress Goods

Dress Goods

This is done in order to make

room for our display of

TOYS!

Charles Stamm,

hi pn Sweet,

LANCASTER, PA.

BOSTON STORE.

TJUKPARE
-- roii-

Winter's Chilly Blast !

Watt & Shand
Can Save You Money In Purchasing

Blankets,
Bed Comforts,

Flannels,
Underwear.

a-- buy thco Roods In Summer when
prices touch bottom, und guarantee a having on
manufacturers' prices of

WIIITfi AND COLOKUD W.ANKETS,
T3c, Sltfl,JI2J, tlOOto to 50 a pair.

ALL-WOO- L nLAXKHTS,
H60, f3 7S, f 100, $5(10 to 810 00.

I1KD COMFOIITS,
Excellent Qualities atiT5c,87Kc, 1 00, SI 25, 91 50

to (3 00 Each;
ALL-WOO- L WHITE AND COLOltF.D

FL.VXNKIJS,
At 20, 2i, 23, Kl lo 50 Cents a Yard.

Ijidles' nnd Gentlemen'
lin.VVY WINTF.lt UNDKHWi:.V,

At 25, 83, 37; to GO Cents Each,
ALL-WOO- L UNnF.RWn.Vlt,

AtT5c, $7c, SI 00, tl 23,1150.

gi:rmax iicaltii undhrwhak,
White or Groj-- j at tl 00, $1 75 to ti 50.

MERINO AKD ALL-WOO- L CHIL-
DREN'S UNDERWEAR,
In All blzcs and at Vll Prlccx,

AT THE

New York Store.

iwmM'm
. ., " H- v. r. u. 1

r.iw&o sx-- l vo.,j4k.
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" fat snstral raare I hare been' troubled wltitl
that terribly (iiugiwinliH disease, eUrrK'I
took HOc4'aarsaparHa with the retTbeHre-sal- t.

It eared toe ttsai eoaUnaal , dreafMa
any threat, and ariMtp lbeliRg.;jt haa

also helped my mother, who has taken ItHat
down atate of heatlhamd kidney troaMe;1

reeommead Hood' Harsaparllla to all ana
goad medicine." Mas. B. I. Mkath, Pataam,
cuna. t" This eertlBe that 1 was cored of a bad ease

catarrh by Hood' Rersaparllla two year
ago." Wa. H. Mora, Best Jefferson, Me.

" I have suffered wish catarrh la my head for
yean, and paid oat hundreds ofdollars formed-letae,b- ut

have heretofore received only tem-

porary relief. Hood' BfcraeparlUa helped me
mach that my catarrh la nearly eared, the

weakness of my body 1 alt gone, my appetite I

good In fact, I feel like another person. Hood's
Haraaparllla I the best medlclue I hare erer
taken, and the only one that has done me per-
manent good." Mas. A. CcaaiHOHAJt, Provi-
dence, R, I.

only ny u. l. iiuuu uu., uweii Man.
100 DOSBB ONE DOLLAR'
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HARDWAREI
if you want to buy a

UsefUl Christmas Present
GO TO

Marshall & Rengiex's,
4 11 SOUTH QUEEN ST.

Thcro you can get CUTLERY, GRANITE
WARE, CARPET SWEEPERS, SAD

IRONS, EXPRESS WAGONS, AC.

Stoves in Endless Variety,
AND A FULL MNE OF

General Hardware.

KARSHAIL&REMIER
NOS. 9 A 11 SOUTH QUEEN STREET.

frbK-lv- d

ItmbrclUts.
TJMBRELLA HEADQUARTERH.

It Is time for all who contemplate making
presents to their friends at the Joyous Christ-
mas season to be putting on THEIR THINK-
ING CAPS and making out their list of wants ;

for there ore but four weeks lu which to get
everything In shape.

When at this pleasant bear In
mind that there can be no more acceptable
present thought of than

A Nice Umbrella.
Such n gift Is within the reach of all, for they

can be had at any and all prices.
Our line Is large and varied aud our prices

lowest to be had aify n here.
Come see what we have to offer yon.

YOURS FOR UMBRELLAS,

ROSE BROS. & HARTMAN,

14 EAST KINO STREET.
d

Ptuoic.
ONTMI8B IT ID
RARE BARGAINS.

A Grand Display of the Most Popular and
Most Reliable

Pianos and Organs
Kirk Johnson & Co.,

All Bbould examine them, for sooner or later
you will want one, and one that will give you
satisfaction. We positively guarantee satisfac-
tion In every particular fur six years, and sell
on the easiest terms five dollars a month
Think of It from one to two years to pay for It

KIRK JOIINHON d CO.,
No. 21 West King St., I.ancastr, Pa.

P. H. Hecoud-llau- d Pluuod und Organs taken
In Exchange.
,i ..

Sceal Jtoticce.
--I7WTATE OF JOSEPH CL.ARKSON, LATE
XiJ of the city of Lancaster, dee'd. Letters of
administration on said estate having been

ranted to the undersigned, all persons
S thereto are requested to make Imme-
diate pavment, and those having claims or
demands against the same, will present them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing at corner of Fifth undCheiry
streets, Philadelphia,

SAMUEL CLARKSON.
Or to his Attorney, Administrator.

D. G. Esulkman. nov2-0td-S

A SSIGNED ESTATE OF EDWIN 8.REEM-J- .
.njder nnd wife, or Ephrata township,

Lancaster county. Edwin B. jteemsnder and
wife, of Akron, county, having by
deed of voluntary assignment, dated October
IS, 14, assigned and transferred all their estate
to the undersigned, for the benefit of the cred-
itors of the said Edvv In S.Iteerasnyder, he there-
fore gives notlco to all persons Indebted to said
assignor, to make payment to the undersigned
vt Ithout delay, and those hav Ing claims to pre-
sent them to U.J.REEM6NYDER,

Assignee,
Residing In Earl Twp., Lancaster Co., Pa.

JoilM A. COYLE, Attorney. oltMitdS

(Cool.
UMI1KR AND COAL.

S-

-

J TOHACCOSHOOKSANDCASES. WEST-K- N

11AR1 WOODS. Wholesale and Itetall,
by B. B. MARTIN & CO.,

nS-ly- 121 Water Street, Lancarter, Pa.

TJAUMGARDNERS COMPANY.

COAL DEALERS.
Orricra No. 129 North Queen Street, and No.

S6I North Prince street.
YAKUt North lrlnue Street, near Reading

Depot.
.ligl.Vtfd LA NCAHTF.H. PA.

Ka.ll, 1889.
Make It the money-savin- g time of the year,

and this the place to have It by getting the best
material und most st llsh

Saltings. Trouserings and 0?ercoatings
FOR THE LEAST MONEY.

You know the reputation always reliable.
Prices are lower than ever, styles haudsomer,
quality finer.

To those who have dealt here the garments
peak for thcmseK es.
All that Is asked Is a trial to please you, and

assure) ou perfect satisfaction.

NOS. 2.U AND 230 WJ-S- T KINO STIinnT.
klMmd

BORX SOAP WILL WASHMILLER'S nnd every urticlo under the sun

VirANTED.
A RESIDENT AGENT

lo represent In Lancaster nnd vicinity one of
the old Mutual Life Insurance Companies of

Answer civ Inir references tn
"M ,' P.O.Box I.SQ,

122-- 1 nd .Philadelplilu, l'u.

OF THE GRAPE.PUHEJUICE vvblte wines which I pur-
chased ontliespotw here made,' on the Rhine
in Germany. Just the thing for the liolldavs.
bend In our order.. 1 guarantee It pure and a
good medicine for enfeebled constttuiloni--

PFl'l.H nOUMlEIMEK.
Lancaster Co., Pa.

Will call at your house if jou send me apes.
lal. Orders may be left at the ljincatcr County
House, PlHmd

' S5VrJ,

5S522SM3I
SAMM . , AS,., ktl A

MV U' JBIA t.IIIIHMSJJ'ICIBBiilM kuijnute. Mtia lAMtASfl . V--
iter. iry oar nsna-snuo- .;a"l'JVg UTH1S CIUAB STORK,

.rlH East King Street.

Tjtxnt WOLF,

FURNITURE STORE,
MSloYiNirletSioweat prtee. Abxi Undertektac MomMbMU

"sar zffisr2iKShk ,i
TEAIi BBTATE AND INSURANCE.- -

JOHN H. METZLERi fik

Real eatata boncht, noid or ekehanfed.Propcrtlea rented and rent collected.
Klre, IJ and Accident Insurance,
Iwns nccotlated,
Safn Six and 8ven Per Cent, Investments.

olMyit

A SEASONABLE HUUUESTION.

The rorerlnj of steam pipes with a rellaMa
material Insures dry steam and saves fuel and
attention the cost of the covering being some-
times made up In a ulnclc year In saving of fuel
alone. The best material so farjitferea to theMMikllM la (ha

MejDesia Sectional Covering,

For Rtaam Plpca, Bnlltni, Brlno Pipe. Kte
and la for sale only In laucastcr and Lebanon
counties, by

CENTRAL MACHINE WORKS,

W. PARKE CTJMMINQSProp.,

NOS. 131 A 130 NORTH CHRISTIAN 8T.,
Lancaster, la.

lrlce lists and discounts nnd directions for
applying on application. Hpeclal terms to the
trade. Also Valves, Pipe, Cocks, Fittings, Etc,at Jobbers' Prices. decA-tfd-

mflK PEOPLEU UAHli 8TOHE.

SPECIAL DRIVES
-- IN-

FLANNELS!
Ono Bale of StiARLET

nnd BLUE TWILLED
FLANNELS at 17c ; worth
22c.

Ono Lot of 1'ard Wide
SCARLET SHAKKlt
FLANNEL at 33c ; regu-
lar price, 43c to 60c.

Ono Lot of SCARLET
TWILL FLANNEL at 20c.
regular price, 2.V.

One Lot of SCARLET
TWILLFLANNELat 23c;
cheap nt 30c.

Ono Lot of SCARLET
TWILL FLANNEL at
00c ; worth to-d- 33c.

Full Lino orFLANNEI.8
generally nt LOWEST
CASH PRICES.

11 I BATHVON,

25 East King Street,
marSO-lyd- LANCASTER, PA.

TEAM ENGINE AND BOILKRWORKS.S"

Steam Engine
rAND-

Boiler Works.

Visitors to the Fair,

It will pay you to call nt my Works and
our Stock of

Engines !

Allow us to quote you prices and
facility for turning out work.

Portable Engines.
1 Horse-Pow- -- .J 123
b Horse-Power.- .. j. 175
8 Horse-Pow-er 25

10 Horse-ro- er M 675
15 Horse-Pene- r ... 875
20 Horse-Powe- r. 1,175

Portable Engines,
SECOND-HAN-

8 Horse-Power- .. .J2G0
8 Horse-Power- .. .. 2W

15 Horse-Power- .. ..275

Boilers, Second-Hand- .

Five 30 Horse-Powe- r, CO In. Diam., 10 feet Long,
22 l51u. Tubes. Price, 8175 und 8150.

One Boiler, !W In. Dlam., 11 feet Long, 24 3 lit.
Tubes 12 feet Lou,', ilh Fire Front

Castin.--s 8123.

I CARRY THE LARGEST STOCK OF

ENGINE AND BOILER SUPPLIES

IN THE CITY OF LANCASTER, PA.

Manufacturer or Stationary Engines, Mill and
Mining Machinery, Saw Mills, Bark and

Cob Mills, Pumps, etc.

Contractor for Steam Heating, Direct or Indi-
rect, or by Hot Water,

OUR HOT AIR FURNACE

lSTlH:iirSTINTHE MARKET.

Repairing Promptly Attended To.

John Best,
rnornicTon,

333 EAST FULTON ST.,

;viiWg'Vy'J'flt agiitj&bw .3J? M?A . JaKQkt'kAK'&w5; -

LANCASTER, FA,


